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Chamber Winds 
I This is the fift~-fifth program of the 200'1--2005 season. 
I 
Centerforthe F erformingArts 
November 8, 2oo+ 
Monda~ E_vening 
8:00p.m. 
frogram 
Wind Quintet in A-flat, Op 14/H67 (1903) 
Allegro moderato 
Cerise (1,intet 
Carmen Hawkins, flute 
Laura Israelsen, oboe 
Andrea Lawhun, clannet 
Lupe E.s9uivd, bassoon 
Ka9la Jahnke, horn 
Kim Risinger, coach 
Quintet for Winds, Op. 43 (1922) 
Allegro ben moderato 
Quartet for Flutes 
Scherzo ( 1965) 
Graduate Woodwind Quintet 
Jenniter Smith, flute 
Casi Anderson, oboe 
lvor9 Sebastion, clannet 
T awn9a Smith, ho rn 
Michelle Saw9er, bassoon 
David Gresf,am, coach 
Wind S9mphon_y flut~ (1,artet 
Megan Lomono( flute 
Leigh,Ann Singer, flute 
E_mil9 E,rooks, flute 
Jenniter Smith, alto flute 
Kim Risinger, coac/1 
K.'Jle E:,erens, Kevin Frice, trumpets 
Jenn Sz9nal, horn 
Matthew Gabriel, trombone 
Abigail E,ent,;en, tuba 
Gar9 Hollander, coach 
Gustav Holst 
(1874-1934) 
Carl Neilsen 
(1865-1931) 
Koji Yamashita 
(born 1952) 
John Cheetham 
(born 1939) 
I I 
I I from French Suite for 4 Clarinets 
Prelude 
Yvonne Desportes 
(1907-1993) 
I I 
I I 
I I 
Sarabande 
Mcnuet 
Gigue 
I I Chanson d' Autrefois 
1 ' Le Petit Negre (1909) 
I I 
I I 
Illinois State Universit9 Clarinet Quartet 
R.06911 Canene 
F atrick Steadman 
Christina Quatrini 
Jennitcr E,end9 
David Gresham, coach 
Wind S9mphon9 Sax Quartet 
T 069 Thomas, soprano sax 
Kevin Lo mo not, alto sax 
Scan Fowcll, tcnor .45ax 
Jason K a umc~cr, bariton_c sax 
Jim /.)oitos, coach 
Gabriel Pierne 
(1863-1937) 
Claude Debussy 
(born 1934) 
Divertimento No: 1 in Bb Joseph Haydn 
(1732-1809) 
arranged by the Philadelphia Woodwind Quintet I 'I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
Allegro con spirito 
Andante 
Allegretto 
Stefanie Undsa9, flute 
E_mil9 Fortner, oboe 
Dara E.asle9, clarinet 
E:,rian Coole9, bassoon 
Kell9 Simon, horn 
Judith Dicker, coach 
A Brass Menagerie (1985) 
Alla Marcia 
Moho Allegro 
E>rass Quinte t 
\:)randon ~:.:lsc!:J, i:rumpct 
Tim Dillow, trumpet 
C hristi11e S m,;ltzer1 horn 
Mich2d l:)ingharn, trombone 
l:)rian l:)adgle!:J, tub a 
Joe N eisle r, coach 
from Six Trios for Three Flutes 
Poco assa1 
Theme and Fantasia 
Flute Trio 
Gill ia n 5tr:ngd 
E_rin Lacox 
l\.ad,d Wiers be 
J .:nnife r S mith, coach 
fhoenix Down 
Zac l:)aile!:J & C a r!:J l\.uklic, trumpets 
J(.rista f?_e esc, horn, John G arvens, trombone 
[_rick Somodi, tuba 
John Cheetham 
(bom 1939) 
Frarn;ois Devienne 
(1759-1803) 
Joseph Baber 
(born 1946) 
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